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The Catholic Academy that makes a
difference in your child’s life.

21st Century Learning Middle States Accredited
Grades Pre-K through 8 Extended Care Programs
Full Day Pre-K and Kindergarten
Safe, Faith-filled Environment
Class of 2014 earned over
$200,000 in high school scholarships

2032 Westfield Avenue    Scotch Plains, NJ  07076
908.322.4265 www.stbacademy.org

St. Bartholomew Academy

                  
    
       
   

  

STRIVE BUILD ACHIEVE

Now Accepting Registrations
for 2015 - 2016

ded Care Programs
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 UC Junior Achieves
Perfect Math SAT Score

PERFECT SCORE...YoonHyung (Anthony) Yi of Scotch Plains achieved a
perfect score on his math SAT. He is pictured in front of Union Catholic High
School.

SCOTCH PLAINS – YoonHyung
(Anthony) Yi of Scotch Plains earned
a perfect 800 on the Math SAT. An-
thony is an international student at
Union Catholic whose family lives
in South Korea. He has attended UC
for his sophomore and junior years.
He attributes his success to hard
work and good study skills; he pur-
chased SAT study materials and
worked through the books until he
thoroughly understood all of the
material.

Anthony is currently looking at
nearly 20 colleges and universities,

although his top choices are Univer-
sity of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign,
UC Berkeley and UC San Diego. He
intends to major in computer science
or chemical/mechanical engineering.
Anthony’s goals for the future in-
clude staying in the United States and
living a normal life—graduating from
a good college, getting a job and
supporting his family.

For 50 years, Union Catholic High
School has earned its reputation as
one of New Jersey’s foremost Catho-
lic secondary schools. For informa-
tion, visit unioncatholic.org.Tamaques Takes on Origami

For Cancer Fundraising

Coffee With Counselors Held
Raising Resilient Girls Talk

ORIGAMI FOR A CAUSE..Tamaques Elementary School students raised over
$1,200 for the Valerie Fund in its first “One Thousand Origami Crane Project,”
which challenged students to make as many origami cranes as possible and collect
pledges for number of cranes completed to donate to the Valerie Fund. The three
winners of the Origami Challenge are, from left, Kalea Calugay, Emory Wilner
and Grace Malanowski present the funds raised to Joann Spera of the Valerie
Fund (far right) with parent volunteer Jennifer Wilner at a school-wide assem-
bly.

WESTFIELD – Tamaques Elemen-
tary School students raised over
$1,200 for the Valerie Fund in its first
“One Thousand Origami Crane
Project,” which challenged students
to make as many origami cranes as
possible and collect pledges for num-
ber of cranes completed to donate to
the Valerie Fund. The Valerie Fund,
which provides medical care and
counseling for children with cancer
and blood disorders, is especially
meaningful to Tamaques as Aaron
Taylor, a Tamaques third grader,
greatly benefitted from this organi-
zation through his battle with leuke-
mia. After more than a three-year
battle, Aaron  completed his last round
of chemotherapy on January 30.

With over 700 cranes completed,
Tamaques students wowed teachers

and fellow classmates alike with their
dedication. The top three winners of
the contest presented the funds raised
to the Valerie Fund’s Educational Li-
aison Joann Spera  at a school-wide
assembly. Ms. Spera advocates for
students undergoing treatments  in
their schools so that they can tap into
resources to continue education
throughout their illness.

Students who raised the most
money from pledges won the contest.
The first place with went to fifth
grader Kalea Calugay, with 500
cranes and $610 in pledges. Third
grader Emory Wilner and second
grader Grace Malanowski were the
second- and third-place winners, re-
spectively. Jennifer Wilner and
Roseanne Schack, Tamaques parent
volunteers, spearheaded the event.

Mount Saint Mary Literary
Mag. Receives National Honor

College Woman’s Club Seeks
2015 Scholarship Applicants

Wardlaw-Hartridge Plans
Chinese New Year Activities

RECOVERY HIGH SCHOOL GALA...The Experience-Strength-Hope Recov-
ery High School located on the campus of Kean University opened their doors in
January. They had their first Gala at the STEM Building on campus February
7. Westfield residents Jill Sawers and Mary Landriau, both licensed clinicians,
are on staff to support their students through recovery efforts. The school is the
first of it’s kind in New Jersey and is following a national trend to provide a
supportive environment for a recovering student. The goal of every student is to
remain abstinent of all drugs and alcohol and attain a quality high school
education. Pictured from left to right are: Gwen Ryan Asst. Superintendent of
schools, Peter Capodice Superintendent of Schools, Syreeta McClain Principal,
Mary Landriau Recovery Counselor, Morgan Thompson Peer Leader, Jill
Sawers Recovery Counselor, Pam Capaci Director, and Colin Capaci teacher.

WESTFIELD – Roosevelt Interme-
diate School in Westfield recently
hosted a presentation for parents en-
titled “Raising Resilient Girls.”  Close
to 200 parents attended the evening
presentation on January 28 which fea-
tured guest speaker Simone Marean,
Executive Director and Co-Founder
of Girls Leadership Institute (GLI).
Ms. Marean shared with parents and
teachers ways to help girls practice
assertive, self-expression, emotional
intelligence, and healthy relationships,
preparing them for a life of personal
and societal leadership. Since her pre-
sentation covered the development of
girl dynamics beginning in preschool
through high school, parents of el-
ementary and intermediate students
were invited to attend.  Parents also
were informed that although Marean’s
research focused on girls, many of the
principles and concepts are relevant to
the social and emotional development
of both boys and girls.

“As a parent, I share many of the
same struggles as many of my
friends…we are trying to do some-
thing for our girls that we don’t nec-
essarily know how to do for our-
selves,” said Jennifer Richter, parent

of a Roosevelt student.  “That said,
after hearing Executive Director
Simone Marean speak, I feel I now
have more tools in my tool box to
help guide my daughter during these
challenging, and often tumultuous,
adolescent times.”

The presentation marked the sec-
ond Coffee with Counselors event
organized by Roosevelt Intermediate
School counselors Christine Trottere,
Kim Schumacher, and Stephanie Th-
ompson.

“After the presentation and the
question and answer session that fol-
lowed, it was clear that parents would
be leaving with language to use at
home to resolve conflicts effectively,”
noted Ms. Trottere.

“Real examples of how a child can
take ownership and problem-solve
were offered to parents,” added Ms.
Schumacher.

“I feel that parents left with the
foundation of a plan for healthy com-
munication at school and at home,”
stated Ms. Thompson.

Roosevelt Intermediate School
plans on holding its third Coffee with
Counselors event at a morning ses-
sion in the spring.

WATCHUNG – Mount Saint Mary
Academy's student literary magazine,
Echoes, has been honored by the Na-
tional Council of Teachers of English
(NCTE) as a publication of distinction
in their yearly contest for high school
literary magazines.  Echoes is pub-
lished annually and contains the origi-
nal poetry, short stories, and artwork
of Mount students.

Mount Saint Mary Academy is a
Catholic, independent school which
provides an exemplary college prepa-
ratory education for young women in
grades 9 through 12. Founded in 1908
as a sponsored work of the Sisters of
Mercy, the Mount remains committed
to challenging each student to develop
her fullest potential in a Christian at-
mosphere of love and caring.

EDISON – The Wardlaw-Hartridge
School in Edison will celebrate Chi-
nese New Year with three days of
activities, both on and off campus,
from Wednesday, February 18 to Fri-
day, February 20.

The first day of events will include
Chinese Club members teaching fifth
graders to make dumplings in the
Oakwood Room during the school
day. In the evening on February 18, a
group of 21 Upper School Chinese
language and international students
will present calligraphy, songs,
dances and violin instrumentals in a

performance at the South Plainfield
Senior Center.

Middle School Chinese language
students will make a presentation dur-
ing lunch on February 19 and Upper
School Chinese language students will
put on a show for their peers at morn-
ing meeting on February 20.

The festivities will conclude with a
field trip including Upper and Middle
School students on February 20. The
Chinese language and international
students from both divisions will take
a bus to a restaurant in East Brunswick
followed by a visit to a supermarket.

WESTFIELD – Young women
planning to attend a four-year col-
lege in Fall 2015 are encouraged to
apply to the College Woman’s Club
(CWC) of Westfield’s annual schol-
arship award program. Eligible ap-
plicants must have maintained resi-
dency in Westfield for at least one
year prior to applying. Two-year
grants are awarded to selected stu-
dents graduating from high school in
June and beginning studies at a four-
year college this coming fall; current
undergraduates can apply for a one-
year grant.

Last year, the CWC of Westfield
awarded $44,500 in scholarship
money to six outstanding young
women from Westfield from the Class
of 2014 and one current undergradu-
ate. The recipients, pursuing a range
of studies from pre-med to computer
science and more, were selected based
on financial need, academic achieve-
ment, and community service,

Eileen Fox, Scholarship Chairper-
son for the club, encourages all eli-
gible students to apply, “We are
pleased to continue the mission which
the CWC founders set in 1917; our
scholarship program seeks to help
deserving young women in the com-
munity realize their dream of achiev-
ing a college education.”

Applications are available elec-
tronically on the Westfield High
School web site on the Counseling
Department page.  All parts of the
application must be returned in com-
pleted form by Thursday, March 5 at
3 p.m. to the secretary in the Coun-
seling Department at Westfield High
School. Westfield students currently
enrolled in private or parochial high
schools are also encouraged to apply.

Please contact Eileen Fox, CWC
Scholarship Chairperson, with any
questions at eofoxnew@msn.com.

Funds for the scholarships come
from donations from members and
the community and legacy gifts from
members.  For more information
about the College Woman’s Club,
contact cwc.westfield@gmail.com.

Westfield Area Y Congratulates
Model UN Award Recipients

AREA – The Westfield Area Y
congratulates the Cranford and
Westfield High School Model U.N.
students who recently participated in
a three-day conference held at the
Hershey Conference Center in
Hershey, PA. The students partici-
pated in wide ranging debates that
were the culmination of months of
research and preparation. There were
113 students from Cranford High
School and 173 students from
Westfield High School who partici-
pated. Locally, the program is run at
Cranford and Westfield High Schools
by teachers from the schools in col-
laboration with the Westfield Area Y.

The YMCA Model United Nations
Program (Y-MUN), started in 1970,
is a loose interpretation of the United
Nations in New York City. Although
not every committee is an exact simu-
lation of the United Nations, the in-
tent of the program is to provide high
school students with the opportunity
to simulate the debate and problem
solving that occurs at the United Na-
tions in an atmosphere that promotes
respect for people of differing views.
Rather than mimic other programs
that focus strictly on competition and
thus lose the true spirit of the United
Nations, the YMCA program focuses
on compromise, finding solutions,
and student development to achieve a
goal of “developing tomorrow’s glo-
bal leaders, today.”

This year’s officers included Ed
Dellarso and Andrew Zale from
Westfield High School and Susanna
Jaramillo from Cranford High School.
Bryanna Reinhardt, Albert Chen,
Ethan Prevoznak and Elizabeth Smith
from Westfield High School and Colin

Matheson from Cranford HS will
serve as Officers for the 2015-2016
Conference.  These students help or-
ganize and run the conferences.

The following students were rec-
ognized with awards:

Premier Diplomat: Selected as the
top debater in their committee: An-
drew Zale, Spencer Fischman, Albert
Chen, Eli Wirtshafter, Ryan Soldati,
Astha Dutta and William Chandler
from Westfield High School. Bart
Lahiff from Cranford High School.

Premier Country: Rachel Hernandez
from Cranford High School.

Outstanding Country Research Pa-
per: Ryan Shupp, Isabella Stoto and
Thomas Whitehead from Cranford
High School.  Francis Ling, Abigail
Hurwitz, Andrew Zhou, Jared
Geoghan and Courtney Ryan for
Westfield High School.

Outstanding Country: Todd
Sweeney and Pierson Dodd from
Cranford High School.

Outstanding Youth Secretariat: Com-
mittee of students who help to improve
the conference throughout the year:
Sabrina Huwang from Cranford High
School. Jorge Ledesma and Mia Moritz
from Westfield High School.

Outstanding Brief: Nicole
Schimmenti, Jake Scott, Anne Stochel
and Katie Trapani from Cranford
High Schools International Criminal
Court team.

Curtis Meyer Award for Student
Leadership, Given to on one Youth
Secretariat that demonstrates signifi-
cant leadership: Andrew Zale from
Westfield High School.

The students selected from Cran-
ford High School to attend the two-
week YMCA Youth Conference on
National Affairs (CONA) in North
Carolina with representatives from all
fifty states were Sabrina Huwang, Bart
Lahiff and Ezra Lee with Susannah
Jaramillo acting as an alternate.  Stu-
dents selected to attend from Westfield
High School were William Chandler,
Anthony Pirrone, Astha Dutta, Eliza-
beth Smith with alternates Chris
Caminiti and Andrew Zale.

The Cranford High School delega-
tion as a whole was awarded the top
honor of Premier Delegation.  The
Westfield High School delegation as
a whole was selected as an Outstand-
ing Delegation Both awards recog-
nize success in the conference as a
whole from preparation to debate.

The Westfield Area Y would like to
congratulate all the Cranford and
Westfield students on their recogni-
tion.

The Y is the nation’s leading non-
profit committed to strengthening
communities through youth devel-
opment, healthy living and social re-
sponsibility. Visit
www.westfieldynj.org to learn more
about Westfield Area Y programs.
Financial assistance is available for
those who qualify.

Local Students Named
Quinnipiac Dean’s List

HAMDEN, C.T. – Quinnipiac Uni-
versity has announced the dean's list
for the Fall 2014 semester.

To qualify for the dean's list, stu-
dents must earn a grade point average
of at least 3.5 with no grade lower can
C. Full-time students must complete
at least 14 credits in a semester, with at
least 12 credits that have been graded
on a letter grade basis to be eligible.
Part-time students must complete at
least six credits during a semester.

Among those named to the dean’s
list are: Alexandra V. Delayo,
Cranford; Laura W. VanHorn,
Cranford; Timothy P. Bonacum,
Fanwood; Emmanuel Laboy,
Fanwood; Connor M. Stevenson,
Mountainside; Matthew J. Tinnirella,
Mountainside; Ashley S. Campbell,
Scotch Plains; Rebecca L. Maioriello,
Scotch Plains; Emily Margulies,
Scotch Plains; Marc I. Shlissel, Scotch
Plains; Mary N. VanNatta, Scotch
Plains; Alexandra Berry, Westfield;
Tracy Kwok, Westfield; and Jonathan
D. Nanna, Westfield.

Washington and Lee Univ.
Wins 6th VFIC Ethics Bowl
ARLINGTON, V.A. – Washington

and Lee University won its sixth VFIC
Ethics Bowl championship February
9, when its four-member student team
successfully devised and presented
solutions to ethical dilemmas affect-
ing hypothetical families.

Teddy Corcoran, a junior philoso-
phy major from Rochester, New York;
Cynthia Ho Yee Lam, a senior En-
glish and business administration
double major from Westfield, New
Jersey; Connor Perkins, a senior reli-
gion and philosophy double major
from St. Louis, Missouri; and Austin
Peterson, a junior philosophy and
business administration double ma-
jor from San Diego, California —
defeated Mary Baldwin College,
Shenandoah University, Virginia
Wesleyan College and Lynchburg
College before besting Randolph
College in the final round.

The Virginia Foundation for Inde-
pendent Colleges (VFIC) and Wells
Fargo sponsored the annual Ethics
Bowl, now in its 16th year, at
Marymount University in Arlington,
Virginia. VFIC is a nonprofit, fund-
raising partnership supporting the
programs and students of 15 leading
private colleges and universities in
the commonwealth.

The two-day event focused on eth-
ics and the family. The final round
case study involved a woman who
had to decide if she should let her
emotionally abusive mother live with
her and her two sons, or move the
mother into an assisted living com-
munity.

VFIC is a nonprofit, fund-raising
partnership supporting the programs
and students of 15 leading private
colleges and universities in the com-
monwealth.

Application Workshop
To be Held at WHS

WESTFIELD – The Westfield
School Parent Teacher Council Gifted
Education Committee will present
“Crafting Your Story for the College
Application” on Tuesday, March 10
at 7:30 p.m. in the Westfield High
School Cafeteria B.

The college admissions process has
become increasingly competitive;
however students who understand
their strengths and focus on commu-
nicating their story in a compelling
way will have a clear advantage in the
admission process. This interactive
seminar, open to both students and
parents, will introduce The College
Application Wheel™ to help attend-
ees figure out their key themes and
unique story. There will be a walk
through of case studies on how stu-
dents crafted their story and how they
successfully communicated it to col-
leges through their application.

Presentations will be made by guest
speakers, Lisa Bleich, President, Col-
lege Bound Mentor and Author of
Surviving the College Application
Process, and Beth Cassie, Indepen-
dent Educational Consultant, College
Bound Mentor. There will also be a
question and answer period.


